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IEfresh  chicken  tenders 16

fresh  jumbo  Wings 14
choose a style or side sauce $1  

hand cut french fries  6
sweet potato fries  6

steak cut onion rings  6
 

monstah tot 
bacon, shredded jack cheese and scallions finished 

with a sour cream-ranch drizzle  13

gangsta tot 
Kraft mac n’ cheese, bacon, shredded jack cheese, 
scallions, chipotle and sour cream-ranch drizzle  15

HOT totTIE
buffalo chicken, Kraft mac n’ cheese, shredded jack 

cheese, scallions, sour cream-ranch drizzle  16

QUEEN BEE 
crispy honey mustard chicken, bacon, shredded jack 

cheese, caramelized onions, scallions, finshed with our 
house made honey mustard  16

bbq - ranch - buffalo 
sweet  chili - teriyaki

honey  mustard - fra  diavolo 

easy loaded CHILI
house made chili, made with “EASY DOES IT” IPA, loaded 

with fresh chopped onion, jack cheese, crispy tortilla 
stips, scallions, sour cream drizzle   9

three amigos tacos
grilled chicken, steak or shrimp, fresh pico de gallo, 

avocado, lettuce, chili lime sauce, sour cream drizzle
chicken 13 - steak 14- sHRIMP 15

ez quesadeezy
grilled chicken, steak or shrimp, peppers, onions, salsa, 

cheese, served with a side of sour cream and salsa

appetizer
chicken 11 - steak 12 - shrimp 13

entree
chicken 15 - steak 17 - shrimp 19

boom boom chicken  
fried chicken,  bacon, cheddar, lettuce onion, 

pickles, mayo, BOOM BOOM sauce  17

buffalo soldier   
fried chicken, american cheese, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, buffalo sauce, ranch  17

ranchero  
fried chicken, bacon, mozzarella, banana 

peppers, lettuce, pickles, ranch  17

cali  dreamin’
fried chicken, over easy egg, caramelized

onions, avocado, american cheese, lettuce, 
honey mustard  17

chicken  not  so  little
fried chicken, scrambled egg, bacon,

american cheese and syrup served between
two Belgian waffles  19

paradise city
grilled chicken swiss, caramelized onions, bacon, 
lettuce, mayo, honey country french dressing  17

big  easy  
cajun grilled chicken, swiss, avocado, lettuce, 

jalapenos, mango salsa  16

el  diablo  
fried chicken, pepperjack and mozzarella, 

fra diavolo sauce  16
 

the  bleus  
fried chicken, ham, american cheese,

lettuce, tomato,creamy parmesan
peppercorn  16

the spartan  
grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion,feta 

cheese,  french fries, greek dressing  16

easy classic  
american cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

pickles, ketchup, mayo, mustard  16 

krafT- matic  
KRAFT Mac n Cheese, bacon, american cheese, 

chipotle mayo  17

big country 
country fried bacon, caramelized onions,

pepperjack and cheddar, lettuce, pickles, bbq  17

dazed and confused  
hamburger and fried chicken, KRAFT Mac n 
Cheese, american cheese, bacon, bbq  18

smoke show  
bacon, caramelized onions, peppers,

mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce, bbq   17

ringleader  
steak cut panko onion rings, bacon, cheddar 

cheese, lettuce, bbq, ranch  17

detroit rock city  
hamburger, 1/4 lb all beef hot dog, american 
cheese, onion, house made chili, mustard  20

sloppy sanchez
house made chili, jalapenos, monterey jack, 

lettuce, sour cream, salsa  18

the easy pizza  
pepperoni, mozzarella sticks, pizza cheese and our 

signature easy pie pizza sauce  17

don’t know jack  
pepper jack cheese, fresh jalapenos,

lettuce, mango salsa  16
 

turf war  
cajun fried shrimp, bacon, swiss, lettuce,

sweet chili mayo  20

sin a burger  
bacon, cheddar cheese served between two 

seared cinnamon rolls  20

over easy  
pancake syrup glazed patty, grilled ham, cheddar,  

topped with an over easy egg  17

double down  
two patties, american cheese, lettuce, onions, 

pickles, thousand island dressing  24

EASY PIE HOUSE 
shredded iceberg, peppers, cucumber, tomato, house 

dressing   Side 7  Full 12

classic   caesar 
romaine lettuce, parmesean cheese, house-made croutons, 

creamy caesar dressing   Side 8   Full 13

classic  chopped greek
romaine lettuce, olives, cucumber, tomato, peppers, onions, 

feta cheese, oregano, greek dressing   Side 9   Full 14

boston   common 
mixed greens, goat cheese, glazed walnuts, craisins, apples, 

zinfandel vinaigrette dressing  Side 9   Full 15

the chop shop
chopped romaine, bacon, apples, tomato, sweet corn, 

blue cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing  12

buffalo bill 
crispy buffalo chicken, shredded iceberg, bacon, crumbled 

blue cheese, tomatoes, blue cheese dressing  17

crispy honey bbq chicken 
crispy honey bbq chicken, romaine, bacon, sweet corn, 

avocado, ranch dressing  17

cajun citrus shrimP
grilled cajun citrus shrimp, romaine lettuce, avocado, 

roasted red peppers, apples, goat cheese,
honey country french dressing  19

siciliana
mixed greens, grilled pesto chicken, wet mozzarella, roasted 

zucchini, eggplant, red peppers, portabellas, creamy 
balsamic vinaigrette dressing  17

thai chicken
mixed greens, grilled chicken, mandarins, peanuts,

pineapple, cucumber, thai peanut dressing  17

marinated steak tip
baby spinach,steak tips, caramelized onions, crumbled blue 

cheese, creamy balsamic vinaigrette dressing  18

marinated turkey tip 
baby spinach, grilled turkey tips and pineapple, goat 

cheese, creamy balsamic vinaigrette  18

starters
MONSTAH     TOTS

CHICKEN  
sandwiches

ez  greens
FRESH CHOPPED ENTREE SALADS burgers

signature

full size only
add chicken  6 - turkey tips 6

steak 7 - shrimp 8

greens

greens with Proteins

www.theeasypie.com

fresh hand packed burgers served with hand cut french fries

fresh chicken breast served with hand cut french fries


